
PUR Granulate

	Edgebanding with PUR hot melt adhesives

	PUR hot melt adhesives for everybody

	Patented manufacturing process
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Jowatherm-Reaktant® 607.50/.51

Jowatherm-Reaktant® 607.60/.61



Technische Information

Hot melt adhesives based on reactive poly- 

urethane (PUR) currently represent the highest 

quality level in edgebanding. These moisture-cu-

ring hot melt adhesives require more caution 

during processing. They are supplied in mois-

sture-proof packaging units and processed in spe-

cial melt units protected from exposure to ambient 

humidity.

The newly available PUR in granulate form allows 

an easy introduction process of these kind of ad-

hesives. The granulate form is not only interesting 

for processors new to the PUR hot melt techno-

logy, but above all also for small industrial com-

panies that absolutely require PUR edgebanding 

for specific objects. Processors only with melt and 
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applicator units for non-reactive hot melt adhesi-

ves had to make expensive modifications to the 
applicator equipment, in order to also process 

the high-quality, moisture-curing PUR adhesi-

ves. Especially processors from the edgebanding 

sector now have the possibility to utilise the exi-

sting application technology also for the reactive 

PUR hot melt adhesives in granulate form without  

additional investments.

Jowat SE has developed a patented manufactu-

ring method for moisture-reactive hot melt ad-

hesives in granulate form. The tried and proven 

products of the group of Jowatherm-Reaktant® 

are suitable for bonding standard edgebands of 

all kinds. 

Jowatherm-Reaktant® 607.50/.51
For bonding e.g. HPL, CPL, resin-impregnated paper, veneer, and 

thermoplastic edges with a suitable primer application.

Polymer basis  PUR

Processing temperature  [°C] approx. 130

Density  [g/cm³] approx. 1.3

Viscosity at 140 °C  [mPas] approx. 55,000

Colours  beige, white

Jowat® 930.94
For flushing of PUR applicator systems. Contains a reaction inhibitor 
to prevent the chemical reaction.

Polymer basis  flushing agent
Processing temperature  [°C] approx. 140

Density  [g/cm³] approx. 1.3

Viscosity at 140 °C  [mPas] approx. 50,000

Colours  red

Jowatherm-Reaktant® 607.60/.61
For bonding e.g. HPL, CPL, resin-impregnated paper, veneer, and 

thermoplastic edges with a suitable primer application. Higher initial 

strength.

Polymer basis  PUR

Processing temperature  [°C] approx. 150

Density  [g/cm³] approx. 1.3

Viscosity at 140 °C  [mPas] approx. 75,000

Colours  beige, white

First class bonding
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